## Community Daytime Programs
### Spring 2020 Course Offerings

| Monday  
Mar 30 – June 8 | Tuesday  
Mar 31 – May 26 | Wednesday  
April 1 – May 27 | Thursday  
Apr 2 – May 28 | Friday  
Apr 3 – June 5 |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| **Acrylic Painting** Beginnger #99405 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
Central Tech  
725 Bathurst St  
Adult Fee $221.00  
Senior Fee $132.00  
(Learners must provide their own materials) | **Watercolour**-Beginner #99406 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
Central Tech  
725 Bathurst St  
Adult Fee $221.00  
Senior Fee $132.00  
(Learners must provide their own materials) | **Figure Drawing** Beginner #99402 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
Central Tech  
725 Bathurst St  
Adult Fee $276.00  
Senior Fee $187.00  
($55.00 Mat fee included) | **Sculpture: Clay** #99403 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
Central Tech  
725 Bathurst St  
Adult Fee $286.00  
Senior Fee $197.00  
($65.00 Mat fee included) | **Drawing for People Who Can't Draw** #99404 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
Central Tech  
725 Bathurst St  
Adult Fee $221.00  
Senior Fee $132.00  
(Learners must provide their own materials) |

---

**Watercolour**-Beginner #99406 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
Central Tech  
725 Bathurst St  
Adult Fee $221.00  
Senior Fee $132.00  
(Learners must provide their own materials)